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(aka Arcadia's Happening) 
This is the fort_y-fifth program ofthe 2007-2008 season. 
I 
Kemp Recital Hall 




flease tum off cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank.You. 
Chorale 
Air en Minuet 
Double 
Extreme Sonic Avalanche 




Tristan 5roeker, K!:J le Fiecz!:Jnski, Doug Nece 











George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Jo"/athan;f !'vero, Zach Mattocks, R.amSC!:J Zabout 
Romanze 




Rondo for Three Guitars (1925) 
Arcadia Kust, violin 
R.ob Sicklested,guitar 
Dr. Favis and the Chipmunks 
















l orn Grand Sonata, Op. 25 
Menuetto & Trio 
I 





Duetto, Op. 13 7 I Allegro moderato 
Arcadia Kust, violin 
Jason K._ramer,guitar 
gMagandang Umaga, Tad & Jeff!~ 
Tad O•J::irien, Jd:f R.olando 
Colleen Kuraszek,'. viola 
Tad O•J::irien,guitar 
.. om Sonata concertata (1804) 
Allegro spiritoso 
I 
t onteverdiana ( 1980) Toccata 
Balletto 
Fhilip Rudd, violin 
Jef:i: R.olando,guitar 













I I Chris Wiman, R.ob Ma!:Jficld, Margie 5arnard, Nick Hol:i:man 
I 
I 
l otus Eaters (1990) 
i ntroduction & Fandango 









)1 8 :00 p.m. CFA Jazz E._nsembles I, II, & Ill 
I November 
01 8:00 p.m. CFA Chamber Orchestra & Illinois State I Dance Theatre 
02 8:00 p.m. KR.H Opera F roduction * I 
07 Noon KR.H Senior R.ecital, R._l;lan E:,orden, percussion• 
07 I :)0 p.m. KR.H Senior R.ecial, Todd Stellmach, saxophone * I 
O) ):00 p.m. KR.H Senior R.ecital, Andrew Lawrence, trumpet• I 
0) 4-:00 p.m. KR.H Senior Recital, [)rian Kell_l;l, bassoon* 
o+ ):00 p.m. CPA Madrigal Singers, [)elle Voix, Madrigal [)rnss & I 
E._ari_l;l Music E._nsemble 
I o+ 7:oop.m. KR.H F ercussion E._nsemble * 
CFA Guest Artist, Cherilee Wadsworth Walk.er, I o+ 7 )0 p.m. 
Jaa vocalist I; 
05 8:00 p.m. KR.H Chamber Winds • 
06 11 :00 a.m. CFA Convocation R_ecital • I 
06 8:00 p.m. KR.H Sonnenes Quintet· 
* - Free Admission 
KR.H - Kemp R.ecital Hall 
CF A - Center tor F ertorrning Arts 
I 
